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you nouilnor. Our iroo cataioguo tolls all
noont it nna oar otner narpam oners, sona
for It today. A full lino of harness.

. OHIO CARRIAGE MFC. CO.,
Station 130 Cincinnati, Ohio

HALF PRICE
For Next 30 Days.

REGULAR PRICE OF A YEAR'S 8UB- -
SCRIPTION TO

iTicJi'a Family Magazine is...... BOo
"Green's Fruit Grower BOo
Povltry Sacccss ...0o

AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST- -
. TIio only agricultural paper edited and

printed on a farm. BOo
Regular prioo for all four C3T 92 00
Our Price for all Four . . . . . ,$1.GO

All of tho above publications are the best of their
Flat s. Send us $1.00 and vro will sead yoa all four of
these exceedingly valuablo, educational and ng

publications for oae year. Ton will bo
leased with tho Inrertment. Address AffriealtsralSpltomUt, Kpltomlat Exp. Station, Spencor, Jnd.

(Conkoy's Home Journal. Chicago, price also CO

cants per year, may bo substituted for elthor of
tho throe arst named publications.)

CREAM SEPARATOR FRFF
fit

offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Seporatorinevcryneighbor-liood- .

It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you ohovi
itto your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freieht office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY GO.
DErT. 177. KAMSAS CITY. UO

Free Rupture Cure
If ruptured write W. 8. Rico, 1183 MalnSt

Adams, N. Y., and ho will send free a trial of his won.
dcrful mpthod. Whether skeptical or not get this free
method and try the remarkable Invention that cures
without p.ain, danger, operation or detention front
work. Write to-da- Don't wait.

Books Received.
N. D. Thompson. & Co., of St. Louis,

have recently published a valuable
work on the race question by Rev.-J- .

J. Pipkin. The volume bears the
title "The Negro, in Revelation,, in
History and in Citizenship," and pre-
sents a comprehensive view of the
work of the black race in arms, art,
letters, the pulpit, the forum, the
school and the marts of trade. Gen.
John B. Gordon, commander-in-chi- ef

of the confederate veterans and one
of the great men of the south, has
written an introduction to the work
after acquainting himself with the
contents of the book. It is written
to show what the members of his
race can accomplish "with those
mighty weapons in the battle of life,
the shovel and the hoe." It is adver-
tised as a message to all the members
of the "negro race who are trying to
solve tho race problem for themselves.
The price in cloth is ?2.00; in half
Russia, $2.75. - v

m THE WEEK AT
WASHINGTON

A movement is on foot to render aid
to congressmen in regard to much of
the routine work that they have now
to accomplish by the appointment of
a special agent at "Washington that
shall be invested with proper author-
ity and power to prosecute the exe-
cutive business of the state before
the government departments. Ne-
braska, especially, is said to be in
pressing need of such a

Memorial services were held in the
house on Sunday, February 8, in com-
memoration of the late Senator Will-
iam J, Sewall and the Iato Represen-
tative Joshua S. Salmon of New Jer-
sey. Mr. Parker of New Jersey

A sensation was caused recently by
the announcement that the oil mag-
nate, John D. Rockefeller, had sent to
several senators telegrams appealing
to them to oppose all anti-tru- st leg-
islation at this time. It is believed
that the president will call an extra
session of congress unless "satisfac-factor- y"

anti-tru-st legislation is

On February 7 the house passed an
anti-tru- st bill by a unanimous vote.
As passed, the bill requires corpora-
tions "hereafter organized" to file re-
turns covering their articles of in-
corporation, financial composition,
condition, etc., with the interstate
commerce commission, on penalty of
being prevented from engaging in in-
terstate commerce; prqscribes penal-
ties for false returns, etc.

Some discussion arose in the house
on February 0 regarding the validity
or! tbe business dono in the house on
the day bioro, which was Sunday,
when the Conference report on the
department of commerce bill was pre-
sented. Speaker Henderson held that
it was regular, but this opinion was
overruled by the house.

The republican senatorial advocates
of a compromise statenood bill have
prepared their measure for the admis-
sion of the two states, Oklahoma and
Indian territory, to comprise one state
and Arizona and New Mexico the oth-
er. This bill is to be brought before
the committee on territories as soon
as possible.

During tho discussion of the sundry
civil appropriation bill in the .house
on February 11 several amendments
were introduced for the completion of
the east front of the capitol and the
erection of an office building for the
members, the total cost of which is
estimated at $3,100,000 and tho com-
pletion of the capitol to be put at
$2,500,000. Both these amendments
were adopted and a commission ap-
pointed to supervise the wprk of

It is regarded as probable that Cap-
tain Charles D. Sfgsbee, who was in
command of the battleship Maine
when she was destroyed in the har-
bor of Havana, will be assigned to
duty as commandant of the navy yard
at Bremerton, Wash., to succeed Rear
Admiral Yates Stirling, who will take
charge of the Philippine squadron of
the Atlantic fleet

The conference on the bill providing
for a department of commerce was
agreed to in the senate on February
11 and the bill now goes to the presi-
dent This law will malte the ap-
pointment of another cabinet officer
necessary.

V
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On February 11 tho court of claims
rendered a decision of far-reachi- ng

importance to the naval establishment
and if this decision is sustained by
tho supreme court it will affect every
court-marti- al case tried during the
post forty years in which the sontence
involved a loss of pay. The decision
was based on tho broad ground that
tho accused should bo furnished with
a copy of tho charges and specifica-
tions on which he is to be tried and
this practice has not been followed in
these cases heretofore.

By a vote of 241 to G the Elkins bill
prohibiting rebates to shippers passed
the house on February 13, and it was
intimated that with the passage of
this measure the anti-tru- st legislation
for this session Is complete.

The Jefferson Memorial.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 2, 1903.

To the American People: Tho Thom-
as Jefferson Memorial association
has been organized to take up tho
long-neglect- ed duty of erecting a fit-

ting memorial to tho memory of tho
man who wrote the Declaration of
Independence.

We have here beautiful and costly
tributes to tho memory of American"
soldiers, sailors, statesmen, physi-
cians, inventors and philanthropists;
and the soldiers and sailors of France
are honored; but there is not one
tablet to the memory of that great
American, Thomas Jefferson.

We ask the people to contribute,
according to their ability, to this me
morial. Congress will not be asked
for money, as we rely solely upon the
people, the young and the old, tho
children and their parents, for the
success of tho movement. Tho char-
acter and cost of the proposed memor-
ial cannot now be stated, but it will
be appropriate to the greatness of tho
man and the importance of the docu-
ment from which his name is Insepar-
able. Rigid economy will be observed
In the expenses of carrying on the
work.

Every contributor will receive a
certificate acknowledging his subscrip-
tion, and carrying with it member-
ship in the Dssociation. In time to
come these certificates will be "badges
of honor."

Contributions, checks, money-orde- rs

or drafts should be made payable to
the order of the treasurer of the as-

sociation, Mr. Jesse B. Wilson, presi-
dent of the Lincoln National bank.

The people will be kept informed of
all important actions of the associa-
tion. Communications addressed to
the secretary, Mr. W. S. McKean, will
receive prompt and reipectlM atten-
tion. GEORGE DEWEY,

Admiral of the Navy,
President

Wants to Know.

Says Director of the, Mint Roberts
"The best assurance of a continuance
of prosperity for another year lies in
tho great crops that have been har-
vested, which assure an income to
the farmers and business for the rail-
ways, in tho large enterprises under
way and in contracts which, unless
canceled, will give employment to the
Iron industry throughout the year."

That is all right for the crops that
have been harvested, but a matter of
more interest now is next season's
crops, most, of which are not yet
planted. Cannot Mr. Roberts' party,
as the creator of all our prosperity,
give us some assurance that it will
vouchsafe us good crops this year
and consequently a continuance of
good times next year? New Orleans
Dally States.

Burpee's Seeds
Grow

Probably you hnvo heard of thin
famous motto for many yoara but hava
you proved for yourself that tturpeo'a
HcodH aro tho

BEST that Grow?
Ifnot, wrlto to-da- y for Burpee's Farm Annual
for 1003-- bo well-know- n as "The Leading Amer-
ican Heed Catalogue." Itla an elrgant book of
184 pages, wllh beautiful colored plaice and
wlllbOBcntFRKH to planters everywhere;

to others upon receipt of 10 centa, which Is
less than coat per copy in quarter-millio- n

editions. Wrllo TO-DA- Y. Do net delay t
Zt Is nufQclcnt to address simply

BURPEE, Philadelphia

$3000. STOCK BOOK FREE

It ConUlne lft3 tart EncrsTtBgi of Homt, Cattle,
aoU,Eluep,Ho(;i.PoultrT,tc. II cost ui $3000 to bate
ourartliti make iheie life everaTlnp. IlglTei Hl-to- ry

and Description of the Different Breed ct
Stock and Poultry. It contains a flaoly Illuttreted
Veterinary Department.
We will ead yen 810.00 Cult It Not se Described.

BOOK HAILED KRrJE, TotUf Prepaid.
It-!Ta-ae Thle Paper. d- - Won Much Stock Hare Yea t
WRITE IMTCDUlTinUll CTflPU rnnn M
AT ONCE IIULAlMIIUiWL 0IUU1 1VU0 lV.
Cepltsl, $1,000,000, iMEiroMs, ninn,

IT! I 1 1 IliMlil
tEK .1

Bft&f in fhn WorM.
None so low In price Largest Illustrated

.Bceacataioffuo ever printed, FKEE. Eh--
KnivinK oi every variety, l'rlco oniv lcent per pkj, nnd up. A lot of extra 'Tnrmrrna ntn enia ik.Al t3rnn
with overy order. Bend name and addressby card or letter.

IR. H. 8HUMWAV, Rockford, IMInolt.

Ranier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
Enropenn Plan. Rates tl.00 and upward'
&2'Z rooms. 75 rooms with bath. FJnest
Cafe in tho northwest; noted for. thepeculiar excellence of its Cuisine.

Ranier Grand Hotel Co.
11. B. DUNBAR, Prejldent and flgr.

Carriage Teams and
Single Drivers

Wanted. Send description in de-
tail, and lowest cash price to

DEPT. "II," THE COMMONER,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Study Law At Homt
Oar course prepare for the bar efany State. Combines theory and

practice. The latent text books and
methods used. lOyearaof successful
teaching. Endorsed by bench aad
bar. Also courses in Bberthaad
(Grogg System) and BoslnsM Law.
Full particulars free.
CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
OP LAW, Keapcr Blck, CMcsra.

MitBEiimruLBma

iaS

tssslTl

Given FREE! Solid Gold
flnufa nd set with brilliant that only

tell from sGennlneTJiiBsead.
To help yon cam it, will send four of my
luree Art Picture .vrhleh too are to Mil at

the f pedal priea of K cents. Ho trouble to tell theee picture, a
they are handsome art production! ,don in 10 to 17 colon, orlfln-al- e

cottlne; 200 to WW dollars. I also send sHaadnaaae Hrehoe Bcarl'pln In addition totberlnr. IX3TD HO X0IfYIN ADVANCE. '.Itroet yoa and will tend Uio four pictures
i at once, all cliargei paid. Immediately oa hearing from yon.
J JOHN KUevXS, 81 IauLbtr Kzeu, BUaeapoik. atle.
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